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This plan is subject to change and revision as per directives from the CDC, the state

of Pennsylvania, the Philadelphia Department of Public Health, and the Office of

Catholic Education of the Archdiocese of Philadelphia.

This plan will provide information regarding our plan to return to brick-and-mortar

learning for the 2022-2023 academic year.

The principals listed below will allow us to remain open and only use virtual

learning resources when deemed necessary by the school.

As a general rule, St. Anselm School will follow the guidance of the Philadelphia

Department of Public Health. Since this information is more relevant to our school

community, it will take precedence over that of national organizations. We will be

employing a flexible strategic approach that will be responsive to the transmission

level of COVID-19 in the community. When community transmission is low, there

will be fewer mitigation practices, and when community transmission is high, more

mitigation practices will be in place. The level of community transmission is

determined using data from all of Philadelphia County. Parents/Guardians will be

notified as mitigation practices change. A chart of how these practices could be used

in the absence of county guidelines is below.

Strategic use of Masks

Depending on the level of Covid transmission in Philadelphia Cunty, masking will

be either mandatory or optional. When required, masks must be worn to cover

entirely the nose and mouth. Masks may be removed during mealtime, when

outside and for brief breaks hourly.

Mask mandates will be issued by the Philadelphia Department of Public Health or

by the school when deemed necessary.

Transmission levels are measured using the number of hospitalizations metric.

Cohorting

A cohort is a group of students in the same grade, in most cases, this is a single

homeroom, but, in some situations, it could be a larger group.

Strategic Cohorting: Depending on the level of COVID-19 in the community a

modified version of cohorting will be used. When in use, interaction between cohorts

will be limited.

Grades 1-8 will eat lunch in the Parish Hall. Students will wash/sanitize hands

before and after lunch. Students will wash hands whenever they use the lavatories.

Students are not permitted to share meals.



Student’s personal items must be stored in the student’s desk. The use of shared

materials will be limited whenever possible. All students must have all supplies as

requested on the school stationery list in order to avoid sharing.

Students are encouraged to bring a refillable water bottle for personal use.

Social Distancing

Social distancing is deliberately increasing the physical space between people to

avoid spreading illness. Keeping your distance from others lessens your chances of

catching COVID-19. St. Anselm School will follow the most current recommended

social distancing protocols.

Cleaning

Increased cleaning of common areas and highly used surfaces such as door knobs,

handrails, and counters will continue. Children should bring their own water bottle

to limit use of the shared water fountains. With this enhanced cleaning a safer

environment can be established.

Hand Washing

Hand sterilization will continue to be implemented. The use of hand sanitation and

social distancing is recommended by the CDC and other health agencies to help

control the spread of any viruses and also manage any possible outbreaks.

Monitoring Health

Every day, parents are primarily responsible for monitoring the health of their

children. Teachers will be reminded to check the health of their students during the

day.

Virtual Learning

The Philadelphia Health Department recommends in-person instruction for all

ages. Virtual learning will not be utilized this year. Daily work will be posted

in each teacher’s Google Classroom for those students who need to miss school due

to a positive COVID-19 test result. Students will be expected to turn in any work

upon their return to in-person learning.

When necessary, the Philadelphia Department of Health will determine when and

for how long a student needs to quarantine due to a positive COVID-19 test result

or exposure.

After School Activities

The CARES Program and all after school clubs/activities will be available following

the same guidelines as the school.

St. Anselm will follow all travel recommendations from the Philadelphia Health

Department.

Partnership

Catholic Elementary Schools are inherently a partnership between the parent and

the school. This is never more important than at this time and an even greater

partnership is now needed. It is our goal to open this academic year and remain

open. This cannot be possible unless the school and the parents agree to the

importance of monitoring your child’s health daily. Most importantly, this means



that children who are experiencing symptoms such as fever, chills, cough, shortness

of breath or difficulty breathing, fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, new loss

of taste or smell, sore throat, congestion or runny nose, nausea or vomiting,

diarrhea, should be kept home by their parents until medically cleared to return to

school. With parental cooperation in this matter, we will be able to keep school open

and safe. Parents must take their children’s temperatures before they leave for

school. Upon the student’s arrival into his/her homeroom, the teacher will be asking

the student if this has taken place at home before he/she left for school.

Once students come to school, should they experience discomfort or exhibit signs

with potential symptoms of COVID-19, we have a separate space where those

students will remain until they are picked up by parents.

Recommended Layered Mitigation Practices for Schools

Level of
Transmission

LOW MODERATE SUBSTANTIAL HIGH

Criteria for
level

Established by
County Health
Department  or CDC
(Depending on
Location)

Established by County
Health Department  or
CDC (Depending on
Location)

Established by
County Health
Department  or
CDC (Depending
on Location)

Established by
County Health
Department  or
CDC (Depending
on Location)

Description of
mitigation
practices

● Masks would
be optional

● Social
distancing

● Covid
tracking

● Cleaning and
sanitizing

● Masks would
be highly
recommended,
but parents
could use the
waiver to opt
out

● Daily health
monitoring

● Social
distancing

● Covid tracking:
● Cleaning and

sanitizing

● Masks
would be
mandated

● Daily
health
monitoring

● Social
distancing

● Covid
tracking

● Cleaning
and
sanitizing

● Masks
would be
mandated

● Modified
cohorting
would be in
place

● Daily health
monitoring

● Social
distancing:

● Covid
tracking

● Cleaning
and
sanitizing


